
 

 

 

 

1. Michael ----------- pancakes for breakfast this 

morning. 

a) has b) had 

c) have d) having 

 

2. A: ----------- you play football yesterday? 

       B: No, I ----------- I ----------- football at the weekend. 

a) Did/didn’t/play b) Do/doesn’t/played 

c) Were/didn’t/play d) Did/didn’t/played 

 

3. My niece’s birthday is on 6 May.  

a) It’s the six of May. b) It’s sixth of May 

c) It’s the sixth of May. d) It’s six of May. 

 

4. Michael ----------- an accident last week. He ----------- 

his arm.  

a) has/break b) had/broke 

c) hadn’t/broke d) had/break 

 

5. Aşağıdaki soruya en uygun cevap hangisidir? 

       Why did John borrow your bike? 

a) Because his sister took his car. 

b) Because he broke her tooth. 

c) Because it is hot in here. 

d) Because he is in hospital. 

 

6. There ----------- a lot of people at the shopping 

centre so it ----------- really difficult to shop.  

a) were/was b) was/was 

c) weren’t/was d) wasn’t/were 

 

7. My friends and I ----------- at a football match 

yesterday but the game ----------- very exciting.  

a) was/weren’t b) were/wasn’t 

c) was/wasn’t d) were/weren’t 

 

8. A: Would you like ----------- hiking with us at the 

weekend? 

B: Sorry but I want ----------- my kitchen this 

weekend. 

a) going/painting b) to go/painting 

c) to go/to paint d) going/to paint  

 

9. A: Why did you ----------- these onions? 

B: I ----------- a salad tonight.  

a) buy/am going to make b) bought/made 

c) ate/make d) did/have made 

 

A: What ----------- (10) Isabel ----------- (10) last 

weekend? 

B: She ----------- (11) her parents. She often ----------- 

(11) them at weekends. 
 

10.  a) did/did b) did/do 

c) did/go d) did/went 

 

11.  a) visited/visits b) visited/visited 

c) visits/visits d) visits/visit 

 

12. Our ----------- is on our head. 

a) leg b) nose                

c) foot d) arm 

 

13. My grandmother was ----------- in 1947.  

a) ended b) got 

c) born d) lived 

 

14. You ----------- when you have a headache. 

a) should rest b) should go to cinema 

c) shouldn’t go hiking d) should go to bed late 

 

15. Every spring we go camping in the forest, it’s 

beautiful there in -----------. 

a) July b) February 

c) April d) November 

 

16. Susan started studying medicine six years ----------- 

now she is a doctor.  

a) before b) for  

c) once d) ago 

 

My sister can speak English very well ----------- (17) she 

lived in England for many years ----------- (18) I stayed 

in Turkey ----------- (19) I cannot speak English.  

 

17. a) because        b) or       c) but       d) so 

18. a) because        b) or       c) but       d) so 

19. a) because        b) or       c) but       d) so 

 

20. Which is not a geographical feature? 

a) island b) cruise 

c) forest d) river 

 

21. Which is an outdoor sport? 

a) swimming b) hockey 

c) volleyball d) skiing 

 

22. Michael fell and hurt his ----------- so he can’t write 

now.  

a) tooth b) back  

c) leg d) arm 

 

23. A: Do you want to go to the cinema tonight? 

B: ----------- I don’t have any plans. 

a) Sorry, I’m busy.  

b) Maybe some other time. 

c) Sure, why not?      

d) No, thanks. 
 

24. Michael went to the music competition -----------. 

Yukarıdaki boşluğa aşağıdakilerden hangisi getirilemez? 

a) on Wednesday b) last weekend 

c) five days ago d) every Wednesday 
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25. Susan ----------- my bike yesterday. Today she  

----------- it back.  

a) borrowed/is going to bring b) bought/bring 

c) made/brought d) left/is going to give 

 

26. My daughter was born in autumn, her birthday is 

on -----------. 

a) 15 April b) 23 December 

c) 19 July d) 26 October 

 

27. People usually go skiing in ----------- time. 

a) spring b) summer 

c) autumn d) winter 

 

28. I’m going to fly to New York tomorrow morning. I 

need to ----------- my bags tonight. 

a) pack b) book 

c) order d) travel 

 

29. Michael: Why are you so happy? 

Susan: -----------. 

a) Because I passed the Physics test. 

b) I failed at the test. 

c) Because I had an accident. 

d) I broke my tooth. 

 

30. Michael and I ----------- in China next year to 

practise the language. 

a) stayed b) is going to stay 

c) am going to say d) are going to stay 

 

31. We were at a rock concert last night but it was so 

----------- that we left early. 

a) difficult b) exciting  

c) fantastic d) crowded 

 

32. You have got a sore throat. You ----------- go to work 

today. 

a) should b) would like 

c) want d) shouldn’t 

 

33. A: I’ve got a headache. 

B: -----------? 

a) You should help protect the environment. 

b) You shouldn’t call a doctor. 

c) You should take a painkiller. 

d) You shouldn’t eat ice cream. 

 

34. It’s raining outside, you ----------- take an umbrella. 

a) shouldn’t b) should 

c) can’t d) have 

 

35. Michael: ----------- to cinema with me tonight? 

Susan: Really? I’d love to. 

a) Are we going b) Do you like going 

c) Would you like to go d) Did you go 

 

36. Susan got married ----------- year, now she has a son. 

a) once b) ago 

c) last d) then 

 

37. I didn’t have breakfast this morning ----------- I was 

late for work. 

a) because b) so 

c) but d) and 

 

38. How do we say the year 1915? 

a) Ninety and fifteen b) One nine one five 

c) A thousand and fifteen d) Nineteen fifteen 

 

39. I don’t like spending time by the water so I often 

visit the _______. 

a) national park b) water sports 

c) water park d) port 

 

40. I like going to the mountain for -----------. 

a) camping b) sightseeing 

c) sunbathing d) castle 

 

41. Which is between our head and our shoulders? 

a) mouth b) neck  

c) chest d) face 

 

42. Match the words. Kelimeleri eşleştirin. 

1. join   a. souvenirs 

2. exchange   b. a team 

3. book   c. a flight 

4. buy   d. some Money 

 

a) 1-b / 2-a / 3-c / 4-d b) 1-c / 2-b / 3-d / 4-a 

c) 1-b / 2-d / 3-c / 4-a d) 1-a / 2-d / 3-c / 4-b 

 

43. A: What are you going to do in your summer 

holiday? 

B: We ----------- Dubai in July. I am so excited. 

a) visit b) visiting 

c) visited d) are going to visit 

 

44. When ----------- you born? 

a) were b) was 

c) did d) are 

 

45. Last night I watched ----------- nice film at ----------- 

cinema.  

a) a/a b) the/a 

c) the/the d) a/the 

 

46. A: Would you like something to eat? 

B: No, thanks. I ----------- tomato salad and some 

cake an hour ago. 

a) having b) am going to have 

c) had d) have 

 

My classmates and I ----------- (47) to a party last 

Saturday _______(48). Susan ----------- (49) there 

because she ---------- (50) ill.  
 

47. a) go b) am going to go c) went d) going 

48. a) but b) because c) so d) and 

49. a) did b) is  c) was d) wasn’t 

50. a) does b) did  c) was d) is 

 

CEVAP ANAHTARI 

1. b 11. a 21. d 31. d 41. b 

2. d 12. b 22. d 32. d 42. c 

3. c 13. c 23. c 33. c 43. d 

4. b 14. a 24. d 34. b 44. a 

5. a 15. c 25. a 35. c 45. d 

6. a 16. d 26. d 36. c 46. c 

7. b 17. a 27. d 37. a 47. c 

8. c 18. c 28. a 38. d 48. a 

9. a 19. d 29. a 39. a 49. d 

10. b 20. b 30. d 40. a 50. c 



 

 


